Effect of dietary Ca and Cd level of pregnant rats on reproduction and on dam and progeny tissue mineral concentrations.
Pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats were used to determine the effects of the addition of 200 ppm of Cd (as CdCl2) to the diet factorially with two levels of dietary Ca (0.07% and 0.96%) on reproductive performance, concentrations of Cd, Cu, Fe, Zn, Ca and Mg in dam liver and kidney and in newborn progeny. High Cd significantly increased liver and kidney Cd, Zn and Ca and decreased liver Fe. High dietary Ca partially protected against accumulation of Cd in liver and kidney but had no effect on concentration of other elements. Number of live or stillborn pups per litter was not significantly affected by diet but high Cd significantly reduced pup birth weight. No grossly abnormal pups were noted. Concentration of Cd in bodies of newborn pups was increased approximately 8.6-fold by high Cd in the diet of dams fed the 0.07% Ca-diet and 3.8-fold by high-Cd in the diet of dams fed the 0.96% Ca diet. Pup, Zn, Cu and Fe contents were significantly decreased and Ca was significantly increased by high-Cd in the maternal diet whereas pup Mg content was unchanged. Maternal Ca intake had no effect on concentration of Zn, Cu, Fe or Ca in newborn pups. The biological importance of the alteration in maternal and fetal tissue concentration of Zn, Cu and Fe by high-Cd maternal diets is unknown.